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Prayer Points SEPTEMBER 2014
10 YEARS
This summer MFH completed 10 years as a registered NGO! Of course the work goes
back much further, previously as Emanuel Project, and before that as Emanuel
Crèche! During this time are records show that we have passed the 500 boy mark!
Some, having stayed for just a few weeks, most for between one and two ye
years, while
our longest stay was for nine years! We are planning a re-union
re union and a thanks giving
service at church, inviting all those that we still have contact with, many
man of whom now
are the proud fathers of their own families
families!
Our latest
atest staff member Wagner has come full circle. Part
of our family as a 9 year old boy,, when the project was
out at the farm,, he progressed until we managed to get
him a place training with a local football club
club, from there
he went on to play for their
ir junior team, before
transferring to Spain where he played professionally for
several seasons
ns in Granada. He is now 28, has returned
to Brazil and is studying at university in the mornings and
has joined the MFH staff for the afternoon/evening shift.
As you can imagine his footballing skills are very popular
amongst the boys, and on a deeper level, having
experienced life in a home, he can understand many of
the boy’s problems.

Course given by child welfare on sexually
transmitted diseases

During a special service at which our bishop
installed Ian as the Rector of Living Waters
church, and confirmed new members, these
four were baptized into the Christian Family.

Hope to see at least some of you during the next few weeks.
Lots of love and thanks for your support in every way Ian and Siméa

